
Balato� G�
Cam�

i� Hungar� 2023



Dea� G� Playe��!

Le� m� introduc� yo� a� excellen� oppo�tunit� fo� improvin� you� g�
skill�, jus� befor� th� Europea� G� Congres�, o� if tha�'� wha� yo�

prefe�, jus� hav� fu�, an� enjo� � grea� vacatio� a� th� Lak� Balato�, th�
"Hungaria� Se�"! W� wil� hav� � privat� poo�, � privat� tenni� cou��,

an� als� ai� conditione�.

Venue:

Tennis Guest House, Ordacsehi, Hungary

Organizer:

Dominik Boviz, domi@boviz.hu

Teachers:

Domonkos Albrecht, EGF 1 Dan. All day, from latemorning until early evening

Dominik Boviz, EGF 6 Dan, 2-times Hungarian champion. Every day from 14:00 to 17:00.

mailto:domi@boviz.hu


Camp fee:

HUF 32,000 (approximately 86 (!) euros) for the whole camp, fromMonday to Friday.

This includes accommodation, teaching and all camp activities. Meals and the bus ticket (very

cheap) to the beach are not included.

Planned activities:

Lots of go, tennis, soccer, different kind of special small go tournaments, Relay Go, simultaneous

games, individual and group lessons from teachers.

Furthermore, spending a few afternoons on the beach at the Lake Balaton. Campfire with hungarian

kind of barbecue, together with the Go Quiz. I (Dominik) can also give you short tennis lessons, for

free.

The Camp's Points Collecting Racewill take place in the camp fromMonday 16:00 to Friday 08:00.

Points can be earned inmany ways, with H-1 challenge-basedmatches, in camp tournaments

with different types of Go, in the sports competitions, as well as in the Running-Go, Relay Go, and the

morning slow games.



Prizes for the Camp's Points Collecting Race:

1st place: Hungarian Forint 25,000

2nd place: HUF 15,000

3rd place: HUF 10,000

4th place: HUF 6,000

5th place: HUF 4,000

Accommodation:

In double and triple bedrooms, all rooms are air-conditioned and equippedwith a kitchen.

It is possible to come for the whole camp, which is 4 nights, or only for the last 2 nights.

You can pay on site, upon arrival, in cash or by bank transfer at least 3 days before the camp.

Free internet access is available on site.

If you want to reserve a place for yourself, please write tome onmessenger, or to domi@boviz.hu!

Please feel free to ask all your questions!



More information and pictures about the location:

https://www.airbnb.hu/rooms/23941483?adults=5&enable_m3_private_room=false&check_in=20

23-07-06&federated_search_id=c5b3e182-8457-4062-bd2a-bc346ebb4142&source_impression_id

=p3_1681568688_zjUUHrx4VWkDz3tQ&guests=5&check_out=2023-07-14


